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From Hospital 
Sunday

Edgar Jones who had been in a 
Plainview hospital for several days 
receiving treatment for injuries sun 
tallied m a csr accident on Novem 
ber 14, when his wife was fatally tu 
Jured, and son. Ralph, who also was 
injured, was brought borne Buuday 
and is reported to be doing nicely. 
His son was released from the ho* 
pltal earlier In the week. It  Is 
thought that Mr. Jones will soou be 
recovered from his injuria*

Mina Carolyn Dickerson, of Crosby 
tou. visited Mr*. O M. Conway Bun 
day.

Before the World War we supplied 
66%  o f all the cotton consumed in 
the world. Now we furnish 42%. 
Cotton consumption In this country 
during the War Increased about 1>, 
million bales per year, but our es 
porta fe ll from 9‘ * to about iV* 
million bales per year. War and a 
large crop caused cotton to drop from 
2‘, a cents In July, 1914. to 61 ,  cent* 
in November of that year. Two 
years passed before it reached 121 t 
cents again.

Show to be Held in Freda Dean Jack- 
Plainviek Dec. 6 7 son Held Friday

Every e ffo rt Is being made to ex 
p.ind the American and foreign mar 
kets for our cotton, but supplies are 
now far lu excess of demand. This 
means that the markets we have 
should be shared equitably by ah 
cotton producers. Marketing quota» 
o ffer assistance in doing thi.

Marketing quotas can be used only 
when supplies are excessive. The 
farm program, of which quotas are a 
part, provides assistance toward help 
Ing cotton farmers to get a fairer 
share of the Nation's Income, produce 
the food and feed needed for home 
use, maintain and Improve the pro 
ductivity of their soil, provide con 
sumers with ample supplies of food, 
feed, and fiber at fair prices, and 
expand domestic and foreign con 
sumption of cotton.

The following instructions wilt ap 
ply to voting on marketing quotas 
for cotton: 1. Farmers who were en 
gaged ill the production of cotton 
in 1936 as owner operator, cash ten 
ant, or landlord o f a share tenant, or 
as share tenant or sharecropper, are 
eligible to vote (except as provided 
in paragraph 2 below).

2. Since marketing quotas are not 
applicable to cotton the staple of 
which ia l ‘/i Inches or more in length, 
a person who was engaged In the 
production of such cotton in 1939 
shall not be eligible to vote unless he 
was also engaged In the production 
o f cotton in 1939 the staple o f which 
was less than 1* 7 Inches In length.

3. No cotton farmer (whether an 
| individual, partnership, corporation.
| firm, association, or other legal en
tity ) shall be entitled to more than ] 

' one vote in the referendum, even 
'I ti.ive no e ffect j,e m.,y ^ave been engaged lu

’tuient or normal jn tlle pr<Hiuction of cotton in
¡arm not In the rate two or morB communities, counties or 
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Plainview, November 22. More 
exhibitors will bring a arger number 
of birds to the sixth annual South 
western Dressed Turkey Show here 
December b and 7 than have been on 
hand at any previous show, W. A. 
Painter, president of the Hi Plains 
Turkey Improvement Association, 
said he believed. The president of 
the organisation of turkey reasers 
that sponsors the aunual show aaid 
preparations were ready.

The quality of birds this year will 
bo improved over that of past shows. 
Painter said, because of the Improved 
quality of the Plains developed baby 
beef turkeys. An Increase of about 
60 per cent in the number of baby 
beef turkeys this year indicates a 
larger showing of excellent birds 
There are an established 4,000 head 
of baby beef turkeys in the area. Iu I 
addition to dressed birds, the show 
management has provided lor a live j 
show again this year.

Show cataloguea may be secure! 
by writing the Plainview Chamber ' 
of Commerce and arrangement* for 
placing birds on cold storage to await 
the show dates, in case exhibitors 
wish to end rntrie early, can be made 
through that office.

Receipt of entries will stop with 
the official opening of the show at 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning. Judg 
ing will start at 10:30, December 6

Miss Freda Dean Jackson, age 26
year*, a lesident of the McCoy oeni 
miiuity in this county, died Thursday 
afternoon. Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
First Baptist Church, Rev V. M. 
Lollar, of Shamrock, officiating.

Survivors luclude her mother, Mrs 
J. W Jackson, of McCoy; five  sis 
tern, Mrs. Clifton Rhodes, of Roy 
New Mexico. M r* W illis Reynolds, 
of Tulia; Misa Irma Nell Jackson, of 
Happy, and Misses Bernie Ruth and 
Hazel Jackson o f McCoy: and four 
brothers, Dwight and Floyd Jackson, 
of Lockney, and Ouy and Elmer 
Jackson, of Floydada.

Interment was made in Floydada 
cemetery with Harmon Funeral Home 
lu charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ford visited 
over the wee a end In Orandbury with 
Mrs. Ford's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Huuiphres*. Miss Lucy Crum 
accompanied them and visited with 
Mr and Mrs. 8 M Crum and other 
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford returned home Sunday and Mist 
Crum returned to Cleburne where the 
visited with Mrs. Jennie Crum, re 
turning home Monday ingbt

Collon Warehouse 
Being Rebuilt 
This Week

Workmen are busy this week 
clearing away the debris and rebuild 
ing the cotton warehouse which was 
dcNtroyrd last week by fire at the 
Fanners Co operative Oin Company 
property.

The warehouse was almost a total 
loss and about ten bales of seed cot
ton was destroyed In the fire. The 
Olu Company had Insurance on the
building and stored cotton, Mr. La
uier, local manager, stated.

Years Enrolled in 
Texas University

Youngest “ students" at the Univer 
sity of Texas are the twenty children 
2 to 4 years old enrolled In the Uni 
varsity Nursery School, who get 
“ credits" foi sleeping and eating 
properly. They “ study" social and 
physical habit formation, playing to 
music, listening to selected stones 
and using the proper toys.

While the “tenderfoot" students 
are learning, they are also serving as 
laboratory subjects for 43 co eds, 
who study their diet, clothing and 
habits in order to become good moth 
era, nursery school supervisors, or to 
fill the tate teacher requirement in 
nursery school education.

Judge and Mrs. O. C. Tubbs had as
their gnests Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
O W Tubbs. Mr and Mrs. A. A
Tubbs and family, Mr and Mrs. WU
mer Jones, Jr., and Mrs. J. W. 
Nevius, a sister, of Placervllle, Call 
fortila.

City Employs Men 
To Assist In Power 
Plant Work

In a meeting of the City Council 
August 14, L. D. Britton was employ, 
ed as lineman and contact man for 
the City Electric System. Mr. Brit 
ton assumed his duties Monday morn 
Ing of this week. Also In a meeting 
of August 20, the city employed 
three other men as assistant oper. 
a tori of the Municipal Light and 
Power Plant. They are: Berl Holt. 
J. R Evers, and John Lewis. These 
men were employed subject to call 
when the plant is completed and 
ready for operation.

According to official information 
about IK) per cent of the machinery 
for the Ugbt plant has been installed 
and they hope to be ready to gener. 
ate electricity by December 16, and 
by January 1 to be completely in 
operation.

"Unloaded" Gun Is Modern Auto Is 
Dangerous Ai This Weather 
Season Conditioned

With the hunting season in fuU 
sway in Texas, the Executive Sec-re 
tary of the Texas Oame, Fish and 
Oyster Commission ha isued an ap 
peal to every sportsman to treat 
every guii as if it were loaded, and 
has set out a series of rules, which 
if  observed, would do much to lessen 
the tngedles of accidents in fields 
and woods.

“ It is the ‘unloaded' gun which 
does the most damage,”  the game 
chief pointed out, “And if the foi 
lowing rules are observed there will 
be more sportsmen to take the fields 
another day "

Carry only empty guns, taken 
down or with the actions open, into 
your automobile, camp or home.

Always be sure the barrel and ac 
tion are dear of obstructions.

Always carry your gun so that you 
can control the direction of the muz 
xle, even If you stumble.

Never point a g-_u at anything you 
do not want to shoot.

Be sure of your target before you 
pull the trigger.

Never leave a loaded gun unat
tended.

Never climb a tree or fonce with 
a loaded gun.

Never shoot at a flat, hard surface, 
or at the surface of water.

Always remember alcohol and gun 
powder should not be mixed.

People and Spots In the Late News
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ping agreement or lease, only the 
person or persons who signed or en 
tered into the rental or cropping 
agreement or leaae, shall be eligible 
to vote.

6. In the event two or more per 
sons engaged In producing cotton In 
1939 not os members of a partnership 
but aa tenants In common or Joint 
tenants or os owners of community 
property, each such person Is entitled 
to vote.

7. Farmers o f following communl 
ties vote at courtroom, Floydada 
Dougherty, Antelope, Baker, Pleae 
ant Hill. Lakevlew. Starkey, McCoy. 
Allmon. Harmony. Sandhill. Floyd 
ida, Blanco, and Campbell.

9. Farmer» of following commu 
nlties vote at the Beacon O ffice 
Lockney Irick, Pleasant Valley. 
Muncy, Aiken. Lockney, Roseland. 
Sterley, Lorn Star, Providence, and 
Prairie Chapel

9 F irm er» of the following com 
inanities vote at Cedar School Talr 
view. Cedar. South Plains. Center, 
lllllcreat. and Liberty

10. Farmers o f Edgln and Telr 
mount commuiUtiae vote at Edgln

I 'P  'V  O Y A ll!  . . . Jim Lslanne. bril
liant North Carolina hack whose nick
name. naturally, is "Sweet. takes • 
flier for two precious yards as Tar
heels ran up surprising score of 30-6 
over previously unbeaten Pennsylva
nia and thus moved up several notches 
in national ranking

I
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ISelecting turkeys for Thank 
I giving. this warehouseman 
[heeds advice of Howard C 
I Pierce, world's largest buy« I 
[o f turkeys for retail trade, an.! I 
| looks for the thin. Ii.m luo" j 
skin who h distinguish. >ouni 1 

I turd Pierce w'n buys g> bbl.-r- 
for ll.ooo A A  P stores, says 
young turkeys provide ideal 
ine.1t and .u I • :e. g- d •

I this outstanding characteristic
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O KAVS NAZI HI 1) PACT l i
Kuhn German-American Bundfueh 
rcr, caught by camera "in action bc 
fore Dies committee ss he defended 
Nan Soviet paci but at sanie lime s ud 
Bund would continue to tight -Com- 
munuts in United States

I.ESSON W EI-L TOI I» . . . S i............<
»uto and glass industries' co-op. rative
effort in educating public to Impor
tance o f improved safety plate glass 
for distortion-free vision as well as 
motoring safety was signalled  with 
presentation of sward ot merit by Na
tional Glass Distributors' assocuftion to 
G P. MscNichol. j r , vicc-pre-udent of 

• Libbey-Owens-Ford, at San ►rsnctsco 
convention It was second successive 
y ear company won award

JACKETS ARK ACES
.. Smart little military 

Jackets with matching 
rapes are high style this 
f a l l .  Miss Winifred 
Farnum. voted one of 
Btoadway's prettiest 
show girls, wears cap 
and Jacket of white 
lamb, the jacket lined 
in bright plaid, over a 
frock o f lightweight 
wool in a gray to match 
her car’s color.

J. B. McReynolds 
Of Borger Is New 
Methodist Pastor

The Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference which convened In Lab 
bock last Wednesday and continued 
through Sunday, made few changes 
In appointments. Two changes were 
made In presiding elders, T M. John 
ston was transferred from Dalhart to 
the Stamford district and T S Bai 

I cu* was sent to the Perrytou district, 
formerly the Dalhart district. Ap 

| p.oxumtely 10,000 persons attended 
| the conference

J. B McRrynol s, of Borger, was 
tranrferre to Floydada and Jno. E 
Elditdgi. tor of the local Metho 

I J '-t < h h was sent to Borger to 
j ‘ .cn Mitt-ynolds. Circuit assist 
it J L. Henson. Lockney. W M 
lwell, el.cult assistant, Floydada.
1: v and M>s. Eldndge left Wed 

1 1 y noon for Amarillo where they
.1 nt th. mgbt and went to Borger 
h d. y Rev McReynolds and 

u.ie w.'.l a .ive in Floydada the lat 
ter part of the week end he will 
fill the pulpit Sunday morning at 

| the regular hour.
- ■ - . -a -

Mrs. L.H. Newell's 
Broiher Dies 
Monday

Mrs. L. H Newell was notified 
Monday of the death of her broth 
er, Fred Block, of Boyce City, Texas 
Mr Block died suddenly from heart 
failure. Mrs Newell, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Pay, and son, 
W D Newell, left Monday afternoon 
and attended the funeral Tuesday 
returning heme Wednesday after 
noon.

----------- o

rOOD FOR THOUGHT 
“Some of the potential candidates 

anxious to capture the 1940 election 
for president are evidently not sur 
psmtltUoua. Beginning with 1840 
•very man elected to the presidency 
in a year ending in a zero died in 
office Or rather the president elect 
ed every 20 years from 1840.

"The presidents, with the dates of 
their election, are a* follows 

1840, William H. Harrison.
1860, Abraham Lincoln.
1880, James A Garfield 
1900, William McKinley 
1920, Warren Q Harding "

POISED . . . Bombing planes disman
tled for shipping to England are 
shown being loaded on barges at 
Floyd Bennett airport, to be readv for 
ocean trip when and if U. S House 
follows lead of Senate and passes Ad 
ministration's neutrality bill repealing 
arms embargo British papers said 
$500 000,000 worth o f planes would 
move from U S upon repeal •

Mrs J W Nevlus left Tuesday 
for her horn» In Plscerville, Califor 
nla, after having spent the past ten 
days visiting her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. O W Tubb*.

Mr. and Mrs Dorris W. Jones and 
daughter. Linda Gay, of Matador, 
spent the week end visiting Mr snd 
Mrs. Layton Dorrell snd Mr and 
Mrs. W. O. Jones.

By ED HEDNER
National Service and Mechanical 

Manager Chevrolet Motor 
Division.
* • * •

The modern automobile's almost 
complete independence of weather 
conditions may account for the skep
tical looks 011 the faces of the young
er generation when some old timer, 
recounting life  as it was lived 40 
years ago, tells how the forerunners 
of today's motor cars were laid away 
in the barn at the first approach of 
winter, there to remain disused and 
abandoned until the return of spring.

Pleuty of people still in middle 
life can remember the technique 
clearly. A ll four wheels were Jacked 
up to take the car’s weight o ff the 
Urea. Frequently the wheels them
selves were removed, and the axles, 
and any other exposed metal, smear 
ed with grease to prevent rusting. 
Lamps were drained of oil and dean 
ed. radiator cocks were opened, and, 
aa a f)n »l precaution s V-r;,a«lui or 
an old sheet was thrown over the 
whole car to keep out the dust.

Up to rather recent years proa 
pecUve buyers of automobiles have 
been inclined to defer such buying 
unUl Spring, the idea being to spare 
their new cars the wear imposed by 
winter driving. Today the public has 
awakened to the fact that Fall auto
mobile buying is a sound investment 
in cold weather motoring saUsfac- 
Uon

One by one, the problems which 
made Winter driving difficult have 
been overcome by the engineers. Bet
ter cooling systems in conjunction 
with improved anti freeze solutions, 
better 'ubrication systems and better 
lubricants, more powerful starters, 
all weather brakes, and any number 
of other advances have taken away 
the terrors of cold weather operation. 
As a result, the very people who used 
to put o ff their buying until Spring 
now advocate Fall buying as a means 
of getting new engine, new battery, 
new brakes, to use through the period 
wh n driving conditions are leas than 
ideal.

Those who plan to drive their pres
rnt cars thiough cold weather face 
no such problems as existed In the 
• arly days, however. They can, at 
the cost of a little inexpensive at
tention. equip their cars for com 
pie tel y satisfactory cold weather 
running.

Flrrt and foremost, of course, is 
the matter of anti freeze solution. 
Radiator and cooling system should 
be flushed before tills is added, to 
be sure that they are entirely free of 
rust, corrosion, and sludge. Crankcase 
lubricants should be changed to the 
grade recommended by the manufac 
turer, and the same is true of the 

I grease in the transmission and the 
¡ear end. Then the whole car should 

j be greased with a lubricant of the 
tight grade for Winter.

Cars not equipped with heavy duty 
generator and automatic voltage con 
trol should have their charging rates 
stepped up to offset the heaviest 
drain on the battery which cold 
weathei always brings about. Rem 
ember that lighta are in use much 
later in the morning, and much 
earlier at night, than in summer, in 
addition to which, heaters and de 
f rosters are an added electrical load 
Moreover, the fact that the engine 
turns over harder in cold weather 
results in harder work for the start 
er, and heavier current consumption.

See that battery cables. Ignition 
harness, distributor points, coil, and 
spark plugs are all In first cUas 
shape. Remember that If such units 
fall at all. It invariably and logical
ly happens at the most inopportune 
moment, when the weather is coldest, 
or wettest, and the demands on them 
consequently greatest. A small ex 
penditure, either for an individual 
check of these units, or for the over
all Job of putting the car In shape 
for winter driving, is a regular item 
on the motoring budgets of more and 
more wise drivers.

For those who want to go the 
whole route. Immunising their cars 
completely against the rigors of cold 
weather, one step still remains. 
Winter is hard on car finish. A 
thorough application of wax before 
cold weather Is really under way will 
do much to protect the surface and 
preserve the good looks of the car.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Solomon at
tended the Northwest Texas Metho 
diet Conference at Lubbock Sunday.
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Bomb ami Mine
War Scourges

Destructive Twin« Mo«t 
Important Weapon» in 

Modern W arfare.

Pittsburgh First 
In Movie Theaters

City Acted Pioneer Role 
In Picture Industry.

WASHINGTON — Aerial bomb» 
and sea mine»—two of the moat po
tent »courge» during the World war 
—are an even more important mili
tary factor now, in the view of mili
tary experts here.

n »  use of bomb» by the German 
air force played a dominant role 
in the »w ift conquest of Poland. 
Great Britain and Fiance are do- | 
pending on mines as • vital part of 
their strategy to stretch a sea block
ade that will bring about the eco
nomic collapse of Germany.

In both weapons world powers 
have made major strides in devel
opment since the World war Ex
perts believe that prolongation of 
the present conflict will add still 
further to their perfection as agents 
of death and destruction.

Twe Type» of Bomba I'aed. 
High-speed, multiengined bombing 

planes, for example, now carry 
loads of huge demolition bombs to
taling ft >m 6. WO to 10.000 pound* 
on 'ong-rsngt flying mission»- de
signed to cripple strategic centers 
or Industries.

Broadly speaking, military pow
ers employ two types of bombs in 
modern warfare demolition and 
fragmentation. The demolition 
bomba. Oiled with TNT. are de
signed to destroy property and m ili
tary objectives such as factories, 
air basee. railroad stations and 
fPTtt.

They are usually equipped with 
time fuses so that after being 
dropped they can penetrate before 
exploding, thus insuring greater de
struction. Some are fixed so that 
they explode on Impact with an ob
ject. Sues of these bombs, which 
are guided to their destination by 
so-called "fins" similar to the 
feather on an arrow, range from 23 
pounds to 2.000

A 1000-pound bomb, experts be- 
Have, has sufficient demolition pow
er to accomplish terrific damage 

Principles and sizes of bombs used 
by the leading powers are broadly 
the same The United States army 
air corps, for example, uses demoli
tion missiles of 23. » .  100. 200. 800. 
1.100 and 2.000 pounds

Explode on Impact.
The fragmentation bombs, which 

are similar to an artillery shell, are 
usually much smaller They are de
signed to explode on impact with 
the ground, hurl splinters over wide 
areas, and are usually employed 
only in raids on personnel such as 
troop concentrations 

The size of the bomb load depends 
en the lifting power at s plane One 
cg the United States army's huge, 
tour motored "flying fi-rtreeaea" leaf 
August lifted an 11 006-pound load 
to B  000 feet, inasmuch a* it was 
not earrytng gas- line f ir  a long 
flight, the load would be lees in 
case it were assigned to a dlatant 
mission Smaller aircraft carry pro 
portions tely leaser loads

Libs aerial bombs. rutructlao 
o f marine mines by different nations 
follow somewhat similar patterns 

The mines, usually loaded with 
■everal hundred p o ds f high ex 
plosives, are designed to sink even 
heavily armored warships Thus 
Ihelr explosive effect an merchant 
ahlpe usual;v causes destruction in 
•vent at contact

P ITTSB U RG H -W ith  the current 
nationwide celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the invention of the 
moving picture, attention has been 
focused on the pioneering role 
played by Pittsburgh, which pro
duced the first all motion picture 
theater

In 1006, 16 year* after Thorns* A
Edison first saw pictures In motion 
through the peephole of a klneto 
scope, the late Senator John P. Har 
ris of Pittsburgh opened the box of
fice of the first all-motion picture 
show in the world, a remodeled 
storeroom In the heart of the city

Harris, who with Harry Davis, pi
oneer showman, had shown his first 
moving picture eight years earlier 
called his house th# “ Nickelodeon'' 
—a synthetic word coined from the 
slang word for the coin, "nickel.’* 
and the Greek "odeon”  for theater

Reconditioning of the storeroom 
had consisted largely of the tnstal 
la Mon of a white sheet, some opera 
chairs, stucco, burlap and paint, 
and glaring Incandescent lights 
Opened June 18, 1808. the Nickelo
deon had a seating capacity of 06 
yet played to a daily audience of 
7.000

From 8 a. m. until midnight it 
ground out flickering dims, each 
program—<we or two reels— running 
from 12 to 20 minutes. There were 
no reserved seats and a nickel was 
the price of admission.

Not only was the Harris Davis 
Nickelodeon the first motion picture 
theatar but It also featured the first 
double bill The opening program 
showed “ Poor but Honest ’’ and the 
"Baffled Burglar "

So successful waa th* Pittsburgh 
theater, that Harris and Davis 
opened other Nickelodeons In Phlla 
delphia. Rochester and Buffalo, N 
Y . and Cleveland Additional 
"Nicks'* also mushroomed up 
through Pittsburgh

Harris was a pioneer promoter of 
vaudeville In the Pittsburgh district 
Hls Nickelodeon waa th* forerunner 
of a large chain of theaters operated 
in th* district today by hi* son. John 
H. Harris.

Bids to be Opened 
December 7th on 
REA Project

H i and Mrs Dorrla W Joue» *ud 
daughter. Linda May. of M-.tador, 
apeut the week eud vuuting Mi *ud 
Mrs. Layton Dorrell and Mi *«*d 

Mm W O Jone*

Travel in United States 
Near Record Proportions

WASHINGTON -  Travel m the 
United States has approached rec
ard-break Ug proportions this year, 
but attendance at many national 
parka has been sharply reduced, ao- 
eordlng to figures released by the 
department of interior

The American Automobile associ
ation attributed the increased travel 
8»  a #  New T o r t I  : San Fran
cisco world fairs, and blamed the 
drop In park attendance to an in
crease in th* number of parka 
charging fees for admission, auto
mobile*. motorcycles and guides

Parka where such fees are charged 
for th# first time this year, reported 
that in th* 10 months end.ng July 
81. 1,612,477 persons visited there 
parks compared with 1.737.277 In th* 
tame period last year, or a drop at 
61 per cent

Attendance at parks where fee* 
had been charged in previous years 
but were unchanged by this year's 
ruling totaled 1.671.622. aa compared 
to 1.408 14» or an Increase at 11.3 
per cent over last year However, 
parka «till free of all chargee gained 
16 7 per cent for that period, with 
an aggregate total of 1.112.888 tor 
1888 and 828.618 in 1806

Two Men Arrange W orld  
Cruiae in Tiny Schooner

JACKSON. WYO. — Nearly all 
world ports will be visited by two 
Jackson men who plan to maka a 
leisurely cruise around the universe 
in a rented three-masted schooner 
this tall.

With a crew of 12 to handle the 
63-foot vessel, the two, Harold T 
Napes, a rancher, and Waley Wat
son. former ranger In th* Grand 
Teton national park, expect to sail 
from San Francisco and roam the 
teas for a year and a half.

It will be the first such trip for 
Watson but just another jaunt for 
his partner Napes Th* ex-ranger 
has headed several almllar expedi
tion* in the past.

Under tentative plana, tha cruise 
will taka th* ad venture-seeking pair 
to several Pacific island groups, 
Singapore, d-vvn th* coast at Asia 
Minor to the Red sea. along the 
African coastline to th* Cap* of 
Good Hope and up th* »rest coast of 
Africa past the Mediterranean coun 
trie* to Portugal Spain. Franc* and 
the British isles

En route 1. me. Napes and Wat
son expect to touch Greenland and 
eastern Canadian porta, sail down 
th* Atlantic and Gulf coastlines at 
th* United States, through the Pana
ma canal and thence back to San 
Francisco

Speclfictions have been approved 
and bid» called fo r the construction 
of the rural electric line* of th* 
Floyd County Rural Electric Co op 
eratlve. Inc . declared L  W Chap 
man. mpenntendent, in a letter to 
members and prospective customers 
of the co operative. The actual con 
struction firm la »elected by com 
petitlve bid.

The complete text of the letter
follows:

"To the Members and Prospective 
Customers oi the Foyd County Ru 
ral Electric Co operative. Inc.:

- Since I  last reported to you. our 
rural electrification project ha» been 
making real progress Our Engineer. 
Mr Carl C Cox. has prepared con 
struction speciftcatlons for our new 
Unea and has asked contracting firms 
to bid on them. These bids will be 

I opened on December 7, 1039.
"REA experts have examined the 

specifications carefully and found 
i them to be entirely adequate. By 
following them, the construction firm, 
to be selected by competitive bid as 
above, will build sturdy, serviceable 
Unea. They will bring us electricity 

yet they will not be more expensive 
. than we can afford

As soon as the bids are opened 
Mi T E Keeton and REA will ex 

1 auune them to be sure that the bid 
ders have followed specification* It 
will probably take a couple of weeks 

' to get the construction contract exe 
i cuted and approved by Admiuistrs 
tor Harry Slattery in Washington 

"Then the contractor will be noti 
fled to «tart work at once Within 
a few weeks we should *ee some ac 
tual construction activity right in 
your community

"Some projects have been held up 
by difficulties In obtaining reghta 
of way permission from property 
owners for the lines to cross their 
land Our loan from REA la for 
building lines. Non* of the money 
can be used for buying rights of way 

"Since it Is to the advantage of all I 
of us to build the lines efficiently t 
and as inexpensively aa possible, I 
hope that i f  yon have not iigued a 1 
right o f way agreement, you will do 
so readily when our representative 1 
calls on you. The form has been 
carefully checked by our attorney.!

Miss Fionda Conway of PUmview 
spent the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. O M Conwiy

Mr Ben P Ayres, and REA lawyers. 
I t  la not a deed to your land, nor la 
it a mortgage of any vort It merely 
permits the line to be built on your j 
property, and It permits ns to service | 
the lines after they are built.

"You will need the short time left | 
before the current Is turned on to 
complete your wiring plans and make 
definite plana for the appliances yon 
wish to install right st the stark We 
have a great deal of Information 
about wiring and appliances here at 
the office, 107 North Main Street, 
Tloydada.

"Remember, this Is your office. 
Come In and see what we have for 
you. Oo over the maps, read the 
pamphlets, let ua help you plan to 
use electricity abundantly from the 
ebgumlflf .**

—  -  •■■■ -

Canada Air Effort W ill 
Coet Vast Expenditure

Mr and Mrs. Chaa. W Watkins. 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Duncan *nd Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Harrold. of Lubbock, 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Sarah K 
Duncan and other relatives here.

Gold Is Mined Easy W ay  
Without Pick or Shovel
MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA.— 

Kenneth Bennett, a shopkeeper at 
Creswlck. has given up golf to r 
fo ld  mining

His mine is an a piece of land he 
owns just outside th* town. As 
mining is only his hobby, he does 
not believe in making hard work of 
Ik and ho has worked out th* follow
ing system:

Oo out to the min*, put a stick at 
gal ignite in th* bottom of It, climb 
out and wait for th* bang, and climb 
Ik again and pick up tha places

No pick and shovel work about 
fliak Tha other week ho brought 

worth

OTTAWA — The convection of 
Canada into a center for advanced 
air »alm r.g for tha whole British 
amplr*. including Great Britain her
self. will involve an expenditure 
bar* during th* first year of 3700.- 
000.000 it was learned from official 
sources This compares with th* 
$6.000.000 set aside for th* ¡imitad 
training scheme which It replace*.

It will also involve for Canada the 
creation at a new air establishment 
at 1.873 officers and 18.000 man as 
compared with th* 2.443 officers end 
men which th* r yal Canadian air 
tores bad at tha beginning at th* 
war Tbs government is understood 
already to hav# authortsad th* new 
establishment

Th* effects r*i the industry of th*
stimulation of aircraft manufacture 
which it will involve will be enor
mous ft will greatly increase Can
ada's importance aa a belligerent

Mr and Mrs. M L. Solomon at 
tended the Northwest Texas Metho 
diet Conference at Lubbock Sunday

He’s Lost for Decade 
Only 25 Miles Away

CINCINNATI. O H IO -F o e  10 
year* th* family at John A. D u l
ler searched for him—and yet be 
waa only 23 miles away 

Hla family fallad to hear from 
him ainca Distler left home in 
1836 to find a Job Recently an 
aunt died, leaving him 821.000. 
and the long lost man’s where
abouts waa dlseoversd when his 
wtfa earn* to Cincinnati to claim 
tha money She revealed that 
Distler. now a paralytic, bad 
been Hvtng in Lawrenceburg. 
Ind . during the 10 yean  the 
fam ily tried to find him.

. 1 * 0  *

QUI CK « CLEAN 
D E P E N D A B L E

e c o n o m i c a l

II enl Texan ham 
#  o m p a n f f

Whether Your

Yutketf
is Cooked on

Z it4  cp iOtk
It  Will  Be 
S i t t e r  if it 

Is Cooked in a
VeJ tiHfkcuM 
Super  Oven

t y  O  & & * © » f l M b ©  H i
NOTHING COULD MAKE TOUR HOLIDAY n.
t e r e s t in g  a n d  p l e a s a n t  t h a n  safety.

Sensational New

WHY THE U. S. TIRE IS TODAY’S GREATEST TIRE VALUE
- 0 -  F1ATTIS TBIAO SO« H

M O I I  MUIA OC 
•  SHAS* t i s i  FOI

ITAOOStf O MH AO «lOCKI 
FO» M O II COMF06T 
M W  SnUASSUMO
ü Â ü rT

P A C K E D  B Y T H E  I L S . L I F E T I M E  GUARANI!
There are mighty few 21- 
pound turkeys but a West* 
ingbout* oven wM teke a 30- 
pound turkey —  and hav*  
room to spar*. Now is th* 
ttm# to buy your Wetting- 
house and really enjoy the 
aoming holiday season. A c

tually, foods cook thamsolvas 
in a Wastinghous*. Let any 
employe* demonstrate a new 
Wettinghous* to you.

PANHANDLE
Dale Slmkland, Manager

REFINING
Phone 28S,

S '

Texas-New Mexico
V t d iiia l C o m p a n y A  UCTION S  ALE

Sale will be held at the W. A. KIRK farm 8 miles Northern 
Floydada, 1 mile North and three-fourths of a mile East oiCoÉ| 
Schoolhouse.

WEDNESDAY, NOV.
SALE WILL BEGIN A T  10:30 FREE LUNfl| 

CLUB LADIES WILL SELL PIES.
REGARDLESS Or W H AT HOU 
DAY YOU OBSERVE. YOU 
W ILL FEEL WELL DRESSED 
IF  WE DO YOUR TAILORING ’

WINTER 
SPECIALS !

9 HEAD MILK C

Prices on Clean
ing and Pressing.

1 Fawn Jersey, 9 years old, good milk cow, fresh in JuMU’ 
1 Brown Jersey, 6 years old, giving two gallon* now.
I Roan Durham cow, bred to White Face Bull.
1 Fawn Jersey, 4 years old, a good one.
1 Yellow Jersey, 7 years old, 5 gallons, fresh soon.
1 Brown Jersey, 4 years old, 4 gallons, young calf.
« >  »  .  .  — # i  • v t _ _
• u iu x ii j r i s r ) ,  *  years oiu, •» gaiiuiia, juuu*
1 Jersey cow, 3 years old, 3 gallons, fresh in December.
. . . . . .  - - - -  . . .  i pert

Suita C A P  36c. or 3 for 81 00 
Fiala Dieme* toc. or 8 for 11.00 
FUln Coal* CRP 40c or 3 for 81.00 
Any three above items for ( 1.00 
Pauta Cleaned and Framed aoc
Hate Cleaned and Blocked &Oc

• ' v / v v ”  » v i y ,  «i | a u u ii f l t ■■ v ■

1 Half Jersey and half Hobtein, 2 years old, fresh ■
9 Head of Calves, Jerseys and Durhams. >boati

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FARM TOOLS

Our CASH and CARRY SYSTEM 
Enable* ua to give you FIRST 
CLASS WORK at the LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES

STEWART'S
Cash and Carry 

Cleaners

2 McCormick Deenng Cream 
Separators.

1 Baltic Cream Separator.
2 Kitchen Cabinets.
2 New Perfection Oil Stoves. 
1 Sewing Machine.
1 Old Trusty Incubator.
2 Lenoleum Rugs.
1 Dresses.
1 Bedstead and Springs.
1 100 Pound Ice Box.

1 1-Row Cultivator.
1 1-Row Case Litter.
2 Farm Wagons
1 Hog Feeder. 100 lb .»*«“

1 Small Brooder House- 
Many other thing»to«'

to mention. .t^ i
H you have

bring it.

TERMS OF SALE:

FLOTDADA. TEXAS 
flO0 South Main Street

WESTFALL BROS., OWN
s e a l e  & McDo n a l d , auctioneers ED H0LM&
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War And Effects on 
Sheep Business 
Is Discussed

M  YD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
W  Published Thursday Each Week

of flue wool, it U probable that the 
Bntiab government wUl buy large 
.mount* of medium and co u n t South 
American wool» aud offer aome of 
her flue wool at the world market».

In regard to mutton. It appears 
that a stronger consumer demand for 
meats will mean somewhat higher 
prices all along the line. With pork 
expected to go up, It Is probable 
that many consumers wlU shift some 
of their purchases to beef aud 
mutton.

This country Is already producting 
mutton to meet domestic demand An 
abnormal demand for coarse and 
medium wools which are produced on 
the mutton type breeds of sheep will 
teud to increase mutton production 
at a more rapid pace than would an 
increase in fine wool. Too, the me 
dium aud coarse wool sheep are pro 
duced very largely on the farms 
Farm sheep production could receive 
more encouragement than the range 
type A poor balance as well as over

production < ould be the result of war
tune demand.

imported Word production of staple 
rayon fiber was estimated at U82 
million pouuds in 1938, with UO per. 
ceut of this amount produced by 
Ueimauy, Italy, aud Japan. An ad 
vance in wool prices will further 
stimulate the production of subetl 
tutes.

M B. CAVAN A U tili, PU BLISH ER
When h.u — íes». Headache,

Flatulent U and Listless«
ness ut th. tired* t lin* »■ e ty mp- 
toms or 1 c.i'v>i»rary Com upa..on 
and you '.«a*. a l.s a u v t or cathar. 
tic for relief t.y  UerViine. It  ts 
strictly a \cgwiabu medicine. 6ÚC 
« bottle.

College Station, November 22.
It looks like a period of relatively 
good times are ahead of the »keep 
rancher.

Since the outbreak of the European 
war in early September, a substan 
tlal advance In domestic prices has 
occurred. Domestic demand for wool 
has been Increased by prospects of 
Improvement In business activity and 
conumer Incomes and may be in 
creased because of reduced Imports 
and larger purchases of wool goods 
for military purposes by foreign 
countries.

These facts are reflected In a re 
view prepared by the Bureau of Ag 
«cultural Economics, Department of 
Agriculture.

Wool producers wUl recall that 
pnees were fairly low at the begin- 
rung of the World War In 1914, but 
after 1915 pnees went up In both 
domestic and foreign markets. In 
the United States, wool prices In 1918 
were about three times as high as In 
19M, but by 1921 they were about 
half the 1918 level.

United States production of wool 
Is now about 50 percent greater than 
in 1911, while population Is only 
about 30 percent larger. That means 
imports of foreign wool have been 
largely replaced by domestic produc 
tlon.

Production of staple rayon fiber in 
lengths similar to wool aud suitable 
for mixture with wool aud for spin 
ulng on wooleu machinery has in 
creased greatly in the United States 
in the past decade. In 1930, U. 8. 
production of this rayon was less

Ld County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00
und class matter Juns 23, 1930, at the poet o ffice at

i loydad*. Texas, under the Act o f March 3, 1279
lu November 1914 the British gov. 

eriuueut regulated exporta of wool 
from her douiiuloua, and In 1917 took 
over the Australian aud New Zea
laud wool clips. This time__In Oc
tober, 1939 Britain baa already tak
en over the wool clip» from these 
countries and has a clone working 
agreement with South Africa.

These clips total about one and a 
half billion pounds, slid Great Brl 
tain aud France normally use about 
a billion pounds of wool a year. 
Even with war needs, th is  means 
that the British Government will 
have to sell aome wool to neutral 
countries

Since medium wools are best for 
war purpose», and since the Austra
lian and New Zealand production la

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
F u s in g  r a t e s  g iv e n  o n  a p p l ic a t io n In the opinion of W. B Nlabet, 

sheep and goat specialist of Texas 
A. and M College Extension Service, 
the extra play given coarse and 
medium wools will tend to give an 
unbalanced situation in the produc 
tlon of wool and mutton at the close 
of the war period

NOTICE I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

, is reflections ifpon the character, standing or reputation of 
I..U1 or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 
y 1‘ liiinsuian will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
non of the publisher.

19.3—Time Tested Service—1939M. L  SOLOMON 
JEWELER 

Floydada, Texas

L  today —  e problem aurp 
L  ! , .cer and cousumer -  Fi
K i prices to reasonable will 
Ep. luce of artificial m ile you' 
Kliuucea. that
| u: the last few mouths 
A U .Khly merchandisers
L  ot that problem. Or N
Kto. have pledged them port
T . able their efforts to this 
L  i ii They have pledged its e 
L  ) nxht exploitation and year 
L  are told. Intelligent Am« 
I , s than hard pressed cite« 
K ,,e with them in Una- bun 
L ,  auiacturer know full vour 
I  ive prices mean re of |
L  i a diminished income, plac
L  .i .ug cannot do the lire, 
I  . d certainly it  cannot ,o 
L  .. upered by laws, taxes Ami 
L : .  whose effect la to pass 
hi:.. cy, and to subsidise B. 
K < ..ot do it when honest As a 
hi :i. best aud fairest ar can 
h the world has ever uatii

ised. I t  cauuot do F(
It  , restriction Is placed hss 
Bui . rotiuction In order ally, 
t t. ly reduce its operating «pen 
k d increase Its operating ed f

One Group of

At One-Half Price

COLDS Cause Discomfort

Tor quick relief
from the misery m L  m L  m L
o t colds, take 68«  ™  ü  V  
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

L di.iiulixing, lsrge aud 
t. iy to do a vital Job In
i interest. I t  remains to 
k  ...ii goevrnment will
...id aid It in accomplish 

1. oi whether it w ill con-
ii .ge it, at the expense

Floydada Insur
ance Agency.. .

Insurance o f all kinds Your In 
qulriea and business respectful!) 
solicited.1  A i ni. LIKE C LIN IC  

k  . .ii this country thous 
■n m.ptu "fire  clluica" are 
It . a lire, neighbors and 
I  , liei together to look 
I  rums, aud advance their 
m what caused the blase and 
K lit  li.ivo been prevented, 
■viona that a “ fire  clinic 1 
I  a lire, is lutile, interest 
K i  .y be to the participants 
H i views. U. instead, we’d 
B i.i' clinics' before the fire 
■ o  a long way toward pro 
■> ual t u t  loss of several 
A- dollars -and 10,000

LADIES COATS
FUR TRIMMED AND 

SPORT STYLE
Reg. $34 .50 Reduced to $29.00 

1 / 5 Reduced t<> $26.50 
Reg. $22 .50 Reduced to $19.50 
Reg. $19 .50 Reduced to$17.95 
Reg. $1 7.50 Reduced to $15.95 
Reg. $12.75 Reduced to$ 11.50 
Reg. $9.85 Reduced to $8.95

OWNER

annuirà mod op qStivueavo l » ' !

* «help your teeth shine like the *
★ stars... use Calox Tooth Powder * LADIES SUITS

Man labored Suits
Regular 212.75 Suits, 

Reduced to S9/.9
Other Suits Included 
at Greatly Reduced 

Prices.

p. <\ you don't need to 
I  lricuds aud neighbors to 
I.' of your own. You can 
k ui company with your 

t home. Make a list of 
k . i lacs of fire-accuim i- 
L improperly stored in 
r i a ids aud wiping rags;
N which axe balky and
► n. amateur electrical 
k  >ud repairs, frayed
► :elcssueaa with srnok.
► Then make a tour 
k  home, attic to cellar 
f  >ow many of the simple

Many o i ll»llyw<><>«re brighimi stare utw Caini to 
bring nut the natural lustrr of thrir trrth— 

and you can rely on (.alni too. Purr, wholesome, 
pleasant-lasting.approve«! by (¿orni II rueekcrping 
Bureau. Five teste«! ingredicuts, blended accord* 
ing to the formula of a foremoat dental authority, 
make ( .aloi an emtinmieal tooth |M>wder that 
can't harm tooth enamel. O t  Calox today at yixir 
drug atore. Five tun . from I Or tu I I . -ó.

Cb. KM MbKww.li a laa

LADIES WASH 
FROCKS

Regular SI.98 Frock
Reduced to __ $1.6!
Regular $1.00 Frock 
Reduced to . . . . . . 89<

WOOL SKIRTS
R e g .  $5 95 Reduced to $4.69 
Reg. $3.98 Reduced to $3.49 
Reg. $2 .98 Reduced to $2.69

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY  
Phone No. 141¿SIFIED

'.RTISING
UVVER8 ar* FRESH and 
T li 'U L L Y  ARRANGED 
c FLOYDADA FLORlSTd LADIES and MISSES 

SLACK SUITS
Reg. $3.95 Reduced to $3.89 
Reg. $3.98 Reduced to $2.98 
Reg. $2.98 Reduced to $1.99

WF CAN MAKE 
LOUR WASHDAY 
A “HAPPY DAT" 
PHONE US NOWt

UASSIE A BRO.

Uda, Texas. ll-tfc

SILK BLOUSES
Silk blouses, long and 
short sleeves Regular
$1.98 Reduced to $1.79

HAND BAGS
Special Group 

Reduced to 
7Üc and $1.49

It ,iiid ebaapeat monument«,
>i>ie oi granite. See S B 
Y. 24 tic AVOID HOME LAUNDERING

And all its attendant worries!
Why spend another washday in a damp base

ment ? W e’ll do your laundry just as cheaply and 
save your health and happiness.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY  
Pick-Up and Delivery! Phone 141

K RELIEF FROM
» of Die trees Arising frwae

8ACH ULCERS 
EXCESS ACID

lieti» ot Home treatment that 
» et It WIN Ceet Ven NetMng

WOOL SWEATERS
Reg. $7.95 Reduced to $5.89 
Reg. $3.98 Reduced to $3.49 
Reg. $2.98 Reduced to $2.69 
Reg. $1.98 Reduced to $1.79 
Regular $1.00 Reduced to 89c

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
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ELECTRICT GIFTS 
ARE EASY 

TO BUY!
The (act that Electric Appliances 
last a long time enables us to give 
you attractive terms.

Then. too, we know that satisfac
tion increases w ith the use of most 
electric appliances. Electric ap 
pliances are beautiful but their 
chief value lies in the time they 
save the user.

Why not visit our store so that we 
may help you with your gift list 
now while you have plenty of time 
to see the appliances.

RADIO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lee Mooney 
Complimented With Shower

Randolph Field 
School Open to 
Enlisted Men

A* * courteay to Mr and Mr». 
Oran villa Loo Mooney. who wor* re
cently married. a mlacellaneou* »how 
•r w u  given last Monday «veiling, 
November 13th at the Runhiug Chap 
el Methodist Church in the Fnlrvtew 
community.

Hoeteaaea were Meedarn»» M J.
McNeil. E B Cheenutt, F O. Con 
ner, Lee Ruhlng. 0. B Smart, and 
C. B Lyles.

The many and uaeful g ift» were 
presented by a negro waah women.

Refreshment» were »erred to Mr 
adn Mra. Charlie Smart. Telia Jo 
and C. B . Mr and Mr«. Clyde Bag 
well. Mr and Mrs. Ed ell Dubola, 
Weldon and BUly Joe. Mr and Mr«. 
F. O. Conner and Eddie Wayne, John 
Lylea. Frank!» Wright. France» Hlg 
gina. Mr and Mr«. Lee Ruahlng end 
Dorothy Jean. M r« W. Orville Stew 
art. Mr and M r» Roy Meeka. Mr. 
and Mra W. 0. Mooney and BUly 
Mr and Mra Carl Mooney. Mr. and 
Mra Johnnie Baxter, Mr». CecU Bax 
ter. Mr and Mra E. B Chesnutt. Ray 
Baxter. Ted Craig, and Mr». C. B 
Lylea.

Among thoae »ending gifts were 
Mr» O Meek«. Mra Jeaie Bartlett. 
Mr and Mra W W Baxter and 
family. Mr and Mra 0. H Wlae and 
famUy. Mr and Mra O R Mooney 
and family. Mra B. L  Ruahlng. Mr 
and Mra Orover Freeman. R. A. 
Cannon. M i and Mra L. B Coaby, 
Mr and Mra Orady Reeve», and Mr 
and Mra Joe Dunavant and family

Fort Bam Ilouaton. Bail Antonio. 
Texaa. November IK The rank» of 
the army flying cadet» at the fanion* 
Randolph Field School near here are 
open to enlieted meu who can quail 
fy. recruiting officer» announced to 
day. There are about JO enllated men 
In every claae of 400 cadet«.

Any man who enli*t* In the air 
corpa 1» encouraged to tudy to un 
prove hla general education »0 that 
he can be admitted to tha '»det 
corpa Special claaae« are given 
without charge at the field and op 
portuurty Is given for attendance at 
night schools.

Upon graduation a cadet 1» given a 
second lieutenant » commission in the 
organised reserve corps and 1» given 
an extended period of active duty 
He then may be taken into the army 
penntnently a an officer

The air corps 1» particularly Ui 
need o f air mechanic«, instrument 
maintenance men. radio operator», 
and parachute rigger». It  1» looking 
for young men who dealre to learn.

HARMON BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

is a growing association and is founded on sound 
principals.

Less than five months old and has well over 
one thousand members and growing daily.

This is protection that should be bought—  
Not sold.

^ e  invite you in to talk with us about this 
burial protection and are anxious to answer any 
questions you wish to ask.

Faur claims have been paid off.

h e a d q u a t e r k s  a t  t h e  s t o r e .

C. B. Chandler
SEC. TRFAS

F. C. Harmon
PRESIDENT.

•UCK 11.00

W H Y  G A M B L E
on a watch you never heard of 
whan you can buy a real

c & n ty e b ic iT

for so title money.
Tha Ingersoil Buck costs only 
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist 
models to $3.95.

Let Cavanaugh do Your Printing!

Spears &  Daniels Automotive Repair
Tan*-Up A Specialty. Telephone 37. 

LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE.

Baylor University 
Economics Prof. 
Observes

Waco, Texas. November 22 -Boat 
neee In general la reaching normalcy 
for the first time since the outbreak 
of the present European war. Dr. 
Robert O. Deupree. Baylor Univer
sity economics professor, observed 
today.

Dr. Dupree said that the nervona 
fluctuations of business which caused 
all prices to boom without an econo
mic reason about a month ago are 
calming down, and that only those 
war stocks auch as o f the munitions, 
chemical, airplane and stool Indus 
tries arc on the upswing.

A profiteering motive probably 
caused a little o f the preaent lucres» 
ed price on domestic goods auch as 
ugar. but only a vary UtUe, the pro 
feasor claimed. The American con 
lumer. be believes, actually brought 
the increased prices upon himself by 
his eudden »urge of baying which 
»wept the nation when the populace 
recalled exorbitantly high prices of 
the last world war.

Thus, u> trying to protoct himself, 
Dr. Deupree explained, the consumer 
actually raised the price o f the pro 
duct he was buying. In creating an 
unexpected demand upon the whole 
«aler and leaving him without surplus

Annonncementa from governmental 
•ourrea concerning lack of founda 
tlon for thè price scarsa and reduc 
tion o f feara thè United State» wlll 
he drawu luto thè war helped alle 
viste thè frem i ed feeling of Amori 
cane, though it la impoaaibl# lo nane 
any one particular reaaon for a return 
to normalcy thè professor obeerved. 
O f gres! help waa thè deelaration by 
thè treeeury department that a sta 
bilia»tlon fund in sxcaae of twu bU 
none dellar» wlll be uaed to offa*« 
bull ne» irroga lari Usa Thls c a uaed 
tha profltaer sa « e l i  sa ih» ordlnary 
eluseti to realtà# that thè go 
wlll uot »olerata unfair busti

I la able to help keop a 
n thè economie «stop 

Dr Deupree eoe# no other flurry 
In thè usar fatare unisse some vaia 
able importa ara cut o ff from thè 
United Stata# or tale naUon antan

Miss Florrta Conway, ei  PLalavtew. 
tao week 
O. H

Mrs. M L. Solomon 
Is Hostess to 
Women's Club

The Young Women's Christian Club 
of the Methodut Church met at the 
home o f Mra. M L. Solomon. 610 
South Wall Street Monday afternoon 
for a bostnaoa and social meating 

Their program featured The World 
Outlook.

Data loaf cake with whipped cream 
and coffee were eerved to the fo l
lowing members: Meedames Arthur 
Stewart, Winfred Newsome. Robert 
Linder. Clande Hammonds. BUI Pat- 
Uaon. John McKinney and the hoa
ts sa. Mrs. M. L. Solomon

The next meeting will be held 
Mouday at the Methodist church.

HOLIDAY 
FRUIT CAKE

With pleuty of the Richest Fruit* 
Nuts and Spice».

JUST W H AT YOU W AN T TOB 
TH A T  H O LID AY DINNED

PER POUND

30c

WESTERS'
QUALITY
BAKERY

I N D I G E S T I O N
S— H a l i t i  ■ I K a l t  I I r t a  In  A p a t i t i  

and 0*9 Dm # Pro»** It
If Um Ara émm of this M****ot fa llu « ItttW 

Mm«  i a Mai I n d i  ana« ram Um  ru ta « sad mmi 
•«pina r»lu i rm  t v *  ouud haute .

(•«<* la t  sad «M D o m l¿ M O N I?  HJkCX Tais 
B a i l  m m  u h i«  iMipa (Jm  Mamaflh tignai (m í  
• t a s  üu SSCMM lu tarti ft o U* barm) «ai uad Mar 
F t  «ai Uta a s t ia * * «  tends rm  aaad fm  k an  i 
hunt, i v i  b tilarh » Rad uptu  m «fian M aa t «t  
' i  ««» i ’ rsurfe fluids mai r «  ram fiai mm  a t  

«  g ver r  (1MB IM Mil « f  Bail t  papi 
*9—49 mils# *V «a r r atura.

Sentinels of* Health
Item* t N r f l t r l  Ih r  ml 

Natura d«ak« n t  tha ktdawyw Is  t e  i  
mar Tatoua job  Thaïr took la ta k«ap t> 
io w ta f  atfTRm fr*a o l an *»<’ * ol
to i le  j m puntina Tha  art o l tivu-g ¿t/a 
•ladi' «a r o s a t is U f  produel a «  a u t r  
mattar tha k d n e t i  muât ramo va from 
tha hiood U good boat h ta to  au d u r a  

Whao tha kkdaaya fs il to  fuori «a u  
Natura totandad. thara ta rataatioo of 
W i e that ma j  eaum body oída d i»  
t r a t  Om  may auffar n a ««  ng bsrkarh«. 
parmiatant baadacb«. a itaeks of d  i i  ntra, 
ga lling up ttighta. Sarai, ng. pufbnrM 
«ad rr  tha aya » loaf Ufad, ataaem . *11

F raqu— t. aematy t  burulog pa— g— 
ora ao asan m s» fu r t b t  a v i i t s « «  of kkd- 
M T  or bloddar d ot u rbana

Th# raroguiaad «a d  propar traotsa^nt 
la a di o r t i e  modiriaa to  bafp tha k>da# t

n rtd o f airaaa potaoaoua body urot #
» i*a »  a s  #*%Ua T  ha y haaa had to- 

than forty  raara a f publie approvai A 
aadopuad tha r m s t r j  arar lomas 
/ »w i  s Sc4d at ail drug s* 'aa

A STITCH IN TIME 
SAVES NINE

•tea MAT 
U A A l AND  ».CO

IC A !  o  a «

l A g U W V t J  éahvdra* 
Od adoras outre «rya  
tete m  B A I  BMW VI I 
Im o a BAI

te

Ladies Silk Dresses
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$12.75 Dresses, Reduced to S9.89 
$915 Dresses, Reduced to $7.89
$7.95 Dresses, Reduced to $5.89
$5.95 Dresses, Reduced to $3.89
$3.98 Dresses, Reduced to $2.98
$? 98 Dresses, Reduced to $1.991

Lad ies S leep in g Garments

%  T Î Ï(ñ
7  " ' v  '

r • i - >\ l ( h

BALBRIGGIN PAJAMAS
Reg. $1.79 Reduced to $1|
Regular $1.79 Gowns to $L$

LAD IES SMOCKS
Regular $1.00 Smocks, 
Reduced During Sale to * j

V

S ty le  S h o p p e
Always Showing Newest Thing* Firat 

Mra. Moll« A. Morton. Owner I W  17

—

.


